Winners

CATEGORY: BEST RESIDENTIAL FRONT GARDEN

1st Prize  Geoff Higgs
48 Mabel Street
NORTH PERTH

2nd Prize  Ian & Jo Smith
13 Baker Avenue
PERTH

3rd Prize  Melissa Ledger
103 Shakespeare Street
MOUNT HAWTHORN

CATEGORY: BEST COURTYARD OR REAR GARDEN

1st Prize  Trish & Gavan Neil-Smith
18 Paddington Street
NORTH PERTH

2nd Prize  Graham Reid
26 Vine Street
NORTH PERTH

3rd Prize  Christina Stadler
30 Tasman Street
MOUNT HAWTHORN

CATEGORY: BEST KEPT VERGE

1st Prize  Verity James
36/38 Harley Street
HIGHGATE

2nd Prize  Matt Molloy & Mary Boyce
55 Mabel Street
NORTH PERTH

3rd Prize  Ross Gallagher
4 Harley Street
HIGHGATE
CATEGORY: BEST VEGETABLE or ‘FOOD’ GARDEN

1st Prize Patrice Cooke
117 Alma Road
NORTH PERTH

2nd Prize Giuseppe Faraone
87 Smith Street
HIGHGATE

3rd Prize Michele Santini
135 Richmond Street
LEEDERVILLE

CATEGORY: CATCHMENT FRIENDLY GARDEN

1st Prize Trish & Gavan Neil-Smith
18 Paddington Street
NORTH PERTH

2nd Prize Andrew Witt & Theresa Petts
35 Pennant Street
NORTH PERTH

3rd Prize Ross Buncle
103 Kalgoorlie Street
MOUNT HAWTHORN

CATEGORY: BEST KEPT STREET/PART STREET

NORFOLK STREET, NORTH PERTH
(between Forrest street & Vincent Street)

MAYOR’S ENCOURAGEMENT AWARD

Tony Nathan & Marit Kloostra
37 Vine Street
NORTH PERTH

The judges were very impressed with the design and aesthetic appeal of Tony and Marit’s catchment friendly garden which included a stepped deck area to sit back and relax whilst enjoying the delights of their native garden.

Their choice of plants also included a local ‘Spinifex’ self sown from a seed head collected at the beach.